
Our burgers are made of 100% fresh ground beef and cooked to your liking.
All burgers are served with a pickle spear and our homemade chips or kickin’ chips.      denotes          

 - burger features lettuce, tomato & onion

FRESH BURGERS 
Voted Best Burgers  in Berks County!

A Boca vegetarian burger or turkey burger 
is available as a substitute on any 8oz burger.

Did you know??
- Our prime rib is seasoned specially to be roasted to 
rare and then grilled to the temperature of your choice. 
That’s what makes it awesome!
- We make our beer cheese in house using Hop Devil 
from Victory Brewing in nearby Downingtown!
- We prepare meats such as our brisket, pork and ribeye 
in-house with special seasonings for each. We even 
smoke the brisket on-site!
- The cuban-inspired menu items are some of the 
favorites from when previous owners ran a cuban 
menu. They’re so good that we kept them!
- Our signature drink, The Carsonia Punch (picutred to 
the right), started life as our personal tailgating drink - 
perfect for any hot or cold day full of fun!

Brisket Tacos | 12.99
smoked beef brisket, homemade coleslaw and
BBQ sauce folded inside two flour tortillas, 
served with applesauce and french fries

Fish Tacos | 13.99
grilled tilapia, homemade coleslaw and our 
homemade wasabi-ranch sauce folded inside two 
flour tortillas, served with applesauce and french fries 

Beer-Battered Haddock Basket 
»  three | 9.99  »  five| 13.99
haddock sticks in a unique Yuengling Lager batter, 
served with coleslaw, french fries and your choice of 
cocktail or tartar sauce (extra sauces 0.25 each) 

MORE THAN SIMPLE MEALS
Brisket Platter »  sm | 11.99  »  lg| 14.99
tender smoked beef brisket served with coleslaw,
a baked potato and a side of BBQ sauce 

Cuban Pork »  sm | 9.99  »  lg| 12.99
cuban-seasoned pulled pork butt served with  
seasoned rice and black beans

Shepherd’s Pie | 11.99
a unique blend of ground beef with onions, carrots 
& asparagus, topped with mashed potatoes & gravy

Chicken Fingers »  three | 8.99  »  five| 11.99
breaded chicken tenderloins served with 
coleslaw, french fries and your choice of dip
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Hamburger  
»  4oz | 6.49  »  8oz| 8.49  
- add bacon or egg for 1.00
- add cheese for 0.75
      choose from american, cheddar, swiss, provolone, 
      jalapeño jack or our homemade beer cheese

Texas Burger  
»  4oz | 7.99  »  8oz| 9.99  
topped with cheddar cheese, bacon & BBQ sauce

Peppercorn Burger  
»  4oz | 7.99  »  8oz| 9.99  
topped with jalapeño jack cheese, peppercorns 
and onion rings

              Dirty Burger  
»  4oz |8.99  »  8oz| 10.99  
topped with fried egg, bacon and american cheese

Patty Melt  
»  4oz | 7.99  »  8oz| 9.99
sandwiched between grilled texas toast with 
swiss cheese and sautéed onions

Black & Bleu Burger  
»  4oz | 8.49  »  8oz | 10.49  
topped with cajun spices, bleu cheese crumbles 
and bacon

              Dutchy Burger  
»  4oz | 8.49  »  8oz| 10.49  
topped with lebanon bologna, sautéed onion, 
yellow mustard, sliced pickle and american cheese

 Mushroom Swiss Burger  
»  4oz | 7.99  »  8oz| 9.99  
topped with swiss cheese and sautéed mushrooms

Pittsburger  
»  4oz | 8.99  »  8oz| 10.99  
topped with coleslaw, french fries and cheddar cheese 

Killer Burger  
»  4oz | 9.99  »  8oz| 11.99  
topped with american, swiss & provolone cheeses, 
bacon, ham, mushrooms and sautéed onions
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